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Complex IStaurosporine-induced cell death inNeurospora crassa includes awell deﬁned sequence of alterations in cytosolic
calcium levels, comprising extracellular Ca2+ inﬂux andmobilization of Ca2+ from internal stores. Here,we show
that cells undergoing respiratory stress due to the lack of certain components of themitochondrial complex I (like
the 51 kDa and 14 kDa subunits) or the Ca2+-binding alternative NADPH dehydrogenase NDE-1 are hypersensi-
tive to staurosporine and incapable of setting up a proper intracellular Ca2+ response. Cells expressing mutant
forms of NUO51 that mimic humanmetabolic diseases also presented Ca2+ signaling deﬁciencies. Accumulation
of reactive oxygen species is increased in cells lacking NDE-1 and seems to be required for Ca2+ oscillations in
response to staurosporine. Measurement of the mitochondrial levels of Ca2+ further supported the involvement
of these organelles in staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling. In summary, our data indicate that staurosporine-
induced fungal cell death involves a sophisticated response linking Ca2+ dynamics and bioenergetics.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
An outstanding variety of intracellular organelles are able to accumu-
late Ca2+ including the Golgi apparatus, endosomes, secretory granules,
lysosomes and nuclei though the classical Ca2+ reservoirs are the endo-
plasmic reticulum(ER), vacuoles andmitochondria [1]. Recent investiga-
tions shed light on the molecular identity of the machinery responsible
for the transport of Ca2+ into and from the mitochondria (reviewed in
[2]). In mammalian cells, accumulation of Ca2+ by the mitochondrial
matrix occurs mainly through the calcium uniporter (MCU) at the
inner mitochondrial membrane [3,4], although there is some evidence
indicating the presence of supplementary molecules with the ability to
move Ca2+ into the mitochondria, namely the mitochondrial ryanodine
receptor type 1 [5], leucine zipper-EF-hand containing transmembrane
protein 1 [6], and coenzyme Q10 [7]. The voltage-dependent anion-
selective channels (VDACs) are involved in Ca2+ transport across the
outer mitochondrial membrane. More speciﬁcally, VDAC1 seems to be
accountable for the mitochondrial import of cell death-related Ca2+
signals from the ER [8]. Ca2+ release from the mitochondria may occurlant and Microbial Biology The
s Biomédicas de Abel Salazar
050-313 Porto, Portugal.
çalves), avideira@ibmc.up.ptthrough the Na+/Ca2+ exchanger (mNCX) [9] or the unspeciﬁc aperture
known as the permeability transition pore [10]. In the fungusNeurospora
crassa, the importance of mitochondria as Ca2+ stores is supported by
the evidence that the accumulation of Ca2+-containing mitochon-
dria at the tip of hyphae is signiﬁcant for the maintenance of a
Ca2+-gradient required for cell growth [11].
Apart from Ca2+ storage, mitochondria are well-known for their
role in energy production. In most eukaryotes, energy production
occurs at the inner mitochondrial membrane following the activity
of specialized complexes of proteins (complexes I, II, III and IV)
that comprise the electron transport chain. The proton pumping ac-
tivity of these oligomeric complexes (except complex II) generates
an electrochemical gradient used by the ATP synthase (complex
V) to produce ATP [12]. In some fungi, plants, protists and bacteria,
the electron transport chain is branched into single peptide alterna-
tive systems without proton translocation activity. The alternative
oxidase (AOX) constitutes a detour for complexes III and IV whereas
type II NAD(P)H dehydrogenases bypass complex I [13]. Alternative
NAD(P)H dehydrogenases are particularly important not only be-
cause they oxidize NAD(P)H and reduce quinone but also because
they serve as entry points for electrons into the respiratory chain
[14–16]. Their importance is ﬁrmly demonstrated in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, where complex I is absent [17] and type II NAD(P)H dehy-
drogenases are the only existing NAD(P)H oxidases [18,19]. In
N. crassa, four alternative rotenone-insensitive NAD(P)H dehydroge-
nases associated with the inner mitochondrial membrane have been
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at the matrix side of the membrane (internal enzyme), whereas
NDE-1 [21], NDE-2 [22] and NDE-3 [23] are facing the intermem-
brane space (external enzymes). NDE-1 stands out because of its
NADPH selectivity and regulation by pH and Ca2+ [24], being equiv-
alent to the external NDB-1 of plants in this respect [25,26].
A rise in the intracellular levels of Ca2+ is a common cellular sig-
naling mechanism in response to cell death stimuli. We showed re-
cently that treatment of N. crassa cells with the cell death inducer
staurosporine promotes a precise sequence of cytosolic Ca2+ tran-
sients (termed the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature) fed by
the release of Ca2+ from internal stores as well as by the inﬂux
from the extracellular milieu [27]. This is regulated through phos-
pholipase C and involves activation of a cell membrane transient
receptor potential (TRP)-like channel. Here we investigated the
contribution of the mitochondria bioenergetics system for the de-
velopment of the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature. Our data
revealed that components of the NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase
(complex I) and at least one alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenase
(NDE-1) are crucial mediators of the fungal response to cell death
and associated Ca2+ dynamics.2. Material and methods
2.1. Strains, culture media and chemicals
N. crassa was handled according to standard procedures. Vogel's
minimal medium plus 1.5% (w/v) sucrose was used in all experiments
[28]. Wild type and other strains were obtained from the Fungal Genet-
ics Stock Center [29] or previously generated in the laboratory like the
deletion strains for alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenases [20,22–24],
Δnuo51 [30] nuo51 rescued strain, nuo51 A353V, nuo51 T435M [31],
Δnuo14 [32], Δnuo78 [33] and Δnuo24 [34]. The following chemicals
were used during this study: staurosporine (LC Laboratories), dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO), rotenone, oxaloacetic acid, antimycin A, potassium
cyanide, oligomycin, carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone
(CCCP), diphenyleneiodonium (DPI), reduced glutathione (GSH)
and N-acetylcysteine (NAC) (Sigma-Aldrich), thapsigargin, 1,2-
bis(orthoaminophenoxy)ethane-N,N,N′,N′-tetrasodium (BAPTA)
and Ru360 (MerckMillipore) and baﬁlomycin A1 (Wako Chemicals).2.2. Intracellular Ca2+ measurement with aequorin
An aequorin-based luminescencemethod for themeasurement of
cytosolic Ca2+ optimized for ﬁlamentous fungi [35] was employed as
described [27]. Brieﬂy, aequorin-expressing conidia (transformed by
electroporation with an Eppendorf Multiporator at 1800 V, 5ms) at a
concentration of 2 × 106 cells/ml were incubated in white opaque
96-well plates (100 μl/well) containing minimal medium with
5 μM coelenterazine (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 6 h at 26 °C, in
the dark, without agitation. After treatment with the indicated
drugs, luminescence (RLU, relative light units) of triplicates to
hexaplicates was captured over time on a Bio-Tek Synergy HTmicro-
plate reader. Extra wells were prepared in order to check total emit-
ted luminescence of each strain in each experiment using 100 μl
of 3 M CaCl2 in 20% ethanol. Total luminescence was used to normal-
ize the experimental RLU. The values from control DMSO samples
were subtracted from staurosporine-treated samples to obtain the
“staurosporine-induced amplitude of response”. Quantiﬁcations
were obtained by summing the normalized experimental values.
When speciﬁed, a pre-incubation step of 15 min with a pharmaco-
logical agent was applied before staurosporine. In all instances, the
volume of chemical added to the wells was 10 μl (from an appropri-
ate stock solution).2.3. Expression of aequorin in mitochondria
A 207 bp cDNA fragment corresponding to the N-terminal
mitochondria-targeting sequence of subunit 9 of N. crassa ATP syn-
thase (NCU02250) was ampliﬁed by PCR using primers AACTA
GTATGGCCTCCACTCGTGTCCTC and CCCCGGGGGAAGAGTAGGCGC
GCTTCTG (introducing the underlined SpeI and SmaI sequences,
respectively) and cloned in the pCRII-TOPO vector (Invitrogen).
The aequorin gene was cloned into the SmaI restriction site (in
front of the mitochondrial presequence) following its ampliﬁcation
from the pAB19 plasmid [36] by PCR using primers TCCCGGGATG
ACCTCCAAGCAGTACTCC and CCCGGGTTAATTAATTAGGGGACGGCAC
CGCCGTA. The aequorin gene fused to the mitochondrial presequence
(mitoAeq) was ampliﬁed by PCR using primers CTGGCCGTCGTTTTAC
and ATAGGATCCTTAGGGGACGGCA (introducing the underlined
BamHI sequence) and cloned back into pCRII-TOPO. After veriﬁcation
that the DNA sequence was correct, mitoAeq was excised from
pCRII-TOPO using SpeI and BamHI and cloned in the N. crassa
pMF272 expression vector. The N. crassa his strain (FGSC #6103)
was transformed by electroporation with an Eppendorf Multiporator
at 1800 V for 5 ms.
The correct targeting of the mitoAeq fusion protein to mitochondria
was veriﬁed by Western blot. N. crassa hyphae were homogenized
with a pestle and mortar using quartz sand and mitochondrial isolation
buffer (0.44 M sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, 30 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.6). Crude mi-
tochondria and cytosol extracts were obtained by differential centrifuga-
tion as previously described [37] with an extra step of washing of the
mitochondrial pellet. After denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min, 50 μg of the
mitochondrial and cytosolic protein extracts were separated by SDS-
PAGE using Criterion SFX 4–20% gels (Bio-Rad) and transferred to a ni-
trocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked for 1 h using 5%
non-fat dry milk and immunoblotted using an anti-aequorin antibody
(Acris Antibodies). Proteins were detected by chemiluminescence
using ChemiDoc (Bio-Rad).2.4. Mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake
Reactions of 250 μl containing 200 μg mitochondria, 5 mM gluta-
mate, 5 mM malate, 1 μM calcium green-5N (Life Technologies) in
KCl media (125 mM KCl, 2 mM K2HPO4, 1 mM MgCl2, 20 mM
HEPES, pH 7.4) were incubated for 1 min at 26 °C in opaque 96-
well plates. CaCl2 was injected into the wells to a ﬁnal concentration
of 50 μM and emission of ﬂuorescence was followed over time using
a Bio-Tek Synergy HT microplate reader (excitation: 485/20 nm;
emission: 528/20 nm). When indicated, 1 μM Ru360 or 4 μM CCCP
or 0.5 mM BAPTA was added. The difference in ﬂuorescence after
the addition of 50 μM CaCl2 was calculated for quantiﬁcation
purposes.2.5. Other assays
For the spot growth assay, nine successive three-fold dilutions
were prepared for each strain starting with 6.6 × 107 cells/ml. Five
μl from each dilution were spotted on plates containing glucose–
fructose–sorbose (GFS) medium with agar (to produce compact co-
nidia) supplemented with the indicated chemicals. Cells were incu-
bated at 26 °C and pictures taken ~72 h after inoculation. For the
measurement of reactive oxygen species (ROS), conidia at
2 × 106 cells/ml were grown for 4 h in minimal medium at 26 °C.
Dihydrorhodamine 123 (Sigma-Aldrich) at 20 μg/ml and
staurosporine were then added during 30 min. Samples were har-
vested by centrifugation and washed twice with PBS before running
on a BD FACS Calibur ﬂow cytometer. Data were analyzed with
FlowJo (Tree Star).
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At least three independent experiments were performed in all in-
stances and quantiﬁcations are expressed as mean ± SEM. The non-
parametric Mann–Whitney test was used for comparisons between
two groups using SPSS 20 (SPSS Inc.). p-values ≤ 0.05 were considered
statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. A functional respiratory chain is required for the staurosporine-induced
Ca2+ response
In N. crassa, staurosporine induces cell death and triggers a pre-
cise sequence of Ca2+ signaling events, which we termed the
staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature [27]. This signature includesFig. 1. Disruption of complex I subunits affects staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling. (A–D)
aequorin-expressing wild type and Δnuo51 (A), Δnuo14 (B), Δnuo78 (C) and Δnuo24 (D) cel
(ii), in (A)–(D). *, p-value b 0.05.two transient increases of cytosolic Ca2+, peaks “A” and “B”, that pre-
cede the execution of cell death and a third phase “C” representing a
broad and continuous increase in cytosolic Ca2+ (Fig. 1A).We previous-
ly observed the involvement of certain components of the N. crassami-
tochondrial complex I in the response to staurosporine, since deletion of
genes encoding the 51 kDa, 30.4 kDa, 14 kDa and 9.8 kDa subunits of
complex I renders cells very sensitive to the drug [38]. In this study,
we assessed the cytosolic Ca2+ oscillations caused by staurosporine in
these strains, that are all severely affected in terms of complex I activity
and assembly (Table 1) and, thus, likely affected in overall respiration
and ATP synthesis. The staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature was par-
tially or completely suppressed in deletion strains for the 51 kDa,
14 kDa and 78 kDa subunits of complex I (Figs. 1A–C). The defect in
Ca2+ signaling was especially evident in the Δnuo51 and Δnuo14
strains, where both peaks “A” and “B”were almost completely abrogat-
ed (Figs. 1A–B and E). Interestingly,Δnuo51 and Δnuo14 knockout cellsThe cytosolic Ca2+-signature in response to 20 μM staurosporine (STS) was compared in
ls. (E) Quantiﬁcation (in arbitrary units) of the cytosolic Ca2+ transients “A” (i) and “B”
Table 1
Phenotypic characteristics of the mutant strains used in this work.
Strain Localization of the
respective protein
Complex I assembly Complex I respiratory activity ROS accumulation References
Δnuo51 Peripheral arm Almost completely assembled (lacks
NUO51); Fe–S cluster N-3 and co-factor FMN
are disrupted
No activity; increase in alternative
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductases.
Reduced [30,38,39]
Δnuo14 Membrane arm Assembly is prevented but peripheral arm as
well as two intermediates are formed
30% of wild type Reduced [38,39,49]
Δnuo78 Peripheral arm Assembles the membrane arm, but lacks the
N-module of the peripheral arm (lacks
NUO13.4, NUO18.4, NUO21, NUO21.3a,
NUO24, NUO51 (and NUO78)); Fe–S clusters
N-1, N-3 and N-4 are disrupted
No activity; increase in cytochrome c Reduced [33,38,39,76,77]
Δnuo24 Peripheral arm Almost completely assembled (lacks
NUO24); lower expression of NUO51
No activity NA [34]
nuo51 A353V Peripheral arm Similar to Δnuo51 No activity Reduced [31]; this work
nuo51 T435M Peripheral arm Normal Two-fold reduction Reduced [31]; this work
Δnde-1 IMM, external
side
Normal Normal Increased [24]; this work
IMM: internal mitochondrial membrane; NA: not available.
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unit of complex I resulted in the loss of peak “B” although cellswere able
to trigger peak “A” (Figs. 1C and E). The absence of the 24 kDa subunit of
complex I led to a signiﬁcant reduction of the initial peak “A”while peak
“B” was slightly augmented (Figs. 1D–E). The sensitivity to
staurosporine of both Δnuo78 and Δnuo24 knockout cells was similar
to the wild type ([38], data not shown). Deletions of either nuo51 or
nuo24 result in the loss of complex I activity although its assembly re-
mains almost unaffected [30,34]. However, Δnuo51 and Δnuo24 strains
displayed different Ca2+ proﬁles and tolerance to cell death in the pres-
ence of staurosporine, suggesting that the respective proteins mightFig. 2.Human disease-mimicking pointmutations in nuo51 alter cytosolic Ca2+ dynamics and re
(STS)was compared in aequorin-expressingwild type,Δnuo51, A353V and T435Mmutant cells.
(A). *, p-value b 0.05. (C) The relative sensitivity of the indicated strains was evaluated by spotplay speciﬁc roles in Ca2+ signaling. These data support previous obser-
vations that the mitochondrial complex I is an important player during
cell death [38,39].
The NUO51 protein is similar to human NDUFV1 and highly con-
served from bacteria to mammals [31]. Point mutations in NDUFV1
are causative of mitochondrial diseases, like progressive leukodys-
trophy and encephalomyopathy [40]. We evaluated the cytosolic
Ca2+ alterations induced by staurosporine in two strains harbouring
the A353V and T435M mutations on NUO51 (equivalent to the
A341V and T423M disease-associated human mutations, respective-
ly [31]). In comparison with wild type, both point mutations resultedsistance to cell death. (A) The cytosolic Ca2+-signature in response to 20 μMstaurosporine
(B) Quantiﬁcation (in arbitrary units) of the cytosolic Ca2+ transients “A” (i) and “B” (ii), in
ting conidia on GFS medium containing 2.5 μM STS.
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nals (Figs. 2A–B). The deﬁciency in Ca2+ signaling was more drastic
in the A353Vmutant, in concordance with the fact that this mutation
also leads to more severe respiratory defects than T435M [31]. Both
A353V and T435M strains were more resistant to staurosporine
(Fig. 2C) and slightly more resistant to hydrogen peroxide and acti-
nomycin D (data not shown). In comparison with wild type, both
A353V and T435M strains displayed a lower production of ROS
when incubated with staurosporine (data not shown). Our data
link for the ﬁrst time these disease-related point mutations to al-
tered susceptibility to cell death inducers.
In order to evaluate the importance of the mitochondrial respi-
ratory chain, we analyzed staurosporine-induced cytosolic Ca2+
dynamics following its inhibition. Rotenone is a complex I inhibitor
[41], although it also acts as a mitotic disruptor [42]. The combined
treatment with staurosporine and rotenone leads to a synergistic
growth inhibitory effect against N. crassa, Aspergillus fumigatus,
Candida albicans [38] and cancer cells [42,43]. In the presence of ro-
tenone, the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature was signiﬁcant-
ly hampered as peaks “A” and “B” were severely reduced (Figs. 3AFig. 3. Chemical inhibition of the respiratory chain affects staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling
antimycin A (B), 2 mM potassium cyanide (C), 1 μM oligomycin (C) and 5 μM CCCP (C) o
(D) Quantiﬁcation (in arbitrary units) of the cytosolic Ca2+ transients “A” (i) and “B” (ii), in (A)and D). DPI is a modulator of ﬂavoenzymes, targeting complex I,
NAD(P)H oxidases and alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenases, and
inhibits mainly NADPH rather than NADH oxidation [44–46]. The
Ca2+ response to staurosporine in the presence of DPI was similar
to that obtained with rotenone (Figs. 3A and D). Inhibition of com-
plex II with oxaloacetic acid [47] caused a notorious reduction in
the amplitude of peak “B”without affecting peak “A” and restrained
the progressive cytosolic Ca2+ accumulation characteristic of phase
“C” (Figs. 3B and D). Inhibition of complex III with antimycin A [48]
completely altered the Ca2+ signature induced by staurosporine, as
both peaks “A” and “B” were absent while keeping a lengthy in-
crease in phase “C” (Figs. 3B and D). Cells pre-incubated with the
complex IV inhibitor KCN [49] presented a suppression of peaks
“A” and “B” while phase “C” was enhanced (Figs. 3C–D). The
staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature was completely abrogated
by inhibiting F1–F0 ATP synthase (complex V) with oligomycin
[50] (Figs. 3C–D) or after mitochondrial depolarization with CCCP
[51] (Figs. 3C–D). All the compounds employed to inhibit protein
complexes of the respiratory chain were devoid of signiﬁcant effects
on cytosolic Ca2+ when used alone (data not shown). Since all of. (A–C) Inﬂuence of 20 μM rotenone (A), 50 μMDPI (A), 2 mM oxaloacetic acid (B), 10 μM
n the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature in aequorin-expressing wild type cells.
–(C). *, p-value b 0.05. STS, staurosporine; OAA, oxaloacetic acid; KCN, potassium cyanide.
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tion of the cells, the results suggest that the normal activity of the
respiratory chain is involved in the development of the cytosolic
Ca2+ oscillations that, as we showed previously [27], precede the
onset of cell death induced by staurosporine. The observation that
the results obtained with the chemicals (Fig. 3) are not totally
superimposed with those obtained with the complex I deletion
strains (Fig. 1) suggests that speciﬁc complex I subunits play a spe-
ciﬁc role during staurosporine-induced cell death.
3.2. TheΔnde-1mutant displays increased cell death, deregulation of intra-
cellular Ca2+ dynamics and deﬁcient mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake
N. crassa possesses four non-proton pumping NAD(P)H dehydroge-
nases that associate with the mitochondrial inner membrane and func-
tion as alternative pathways to the canonical complex I [20–23]. One of
these enzymes, NDE-1, harbours a Ca2+-binding domain [21] and per-
forms a Ca2+-dependent oxidation of NADPH [24]. We observed that
Δnde-1 cellswere hypersensitive to staurosporine (Fig. 4A).Wehypoth-
esized that NDE-1 couldmediate the effects of staurosporine and evalu-
ated the cytosolic Ca2+ response to this drug in the respective deletion
strain. The lack of NDE-1 resulted in the absence of peak “B”while peak
“A”was unaltered (Figs. 4B–C). This indicates the involvement of NDE-1
in the regulation of cytosolic Ca2+ oscillations and in cell death induced
by staurosporine.
Previously, we found that inhibition of Ca2+ sequestration by either
the ER or vacuoles, respectively using thapsigargin or baﬁlomycin A1,
results in a large increase of peak “B” of the staurosporine-induced
Ca2+ response [27]. Also, pre-incubation of the Δnde-1 mutant with
thapsigargin or baﬁlomycin A1 restored the staurosporine-induced
peak “B” (Figs. S1A–B), which was absent in the mutant cells (Fig. 4B).
A similar effect was observed when Δnuo51 cells were treated with
thapsigargin or baﬁlomycin A1 before the addition of staurosporine
(Figs. S1C–D). This suggests that the Ca2+ buffering competence
of the ER and vacuoles may be upregulated in Δnde-1 and Δnuo51
mutants.
Curiously, the double knockout strain devoid of nde-1 and nuo51
was only slightly more sensitive to staurosporine than wild type
(Fig. 4A), despite the hypersensitivity of the single mutants. Compared
to single mutant strains, the double mutant Δnde-1/Δnuo51 partially
restored the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature; that is, peak “A”
was fully recovered and peak “B” partially rescued (Figs. 4D–E). Ca2+
accumulation in phase “C” was totally prevented in the double mutant,
while it progressively increases in the wild type.
Fig. 4F shows the staurosporine sensitivity of a collection of viable
double and triple deletion strains for genes encoding alternative
NAD(P)H dehydrogenases. Apart from the aforementioned high sensi-
tivity to staurosporine of Δnde-1, individual deletions of external NDE-
2 and NDE-3 resulted in a slight increase in sensitivity and in resistance
to staurosporine, respectively. The lack of internal NDI-1 did not inﬂu-
ence tolerance to staurosporine. The combined removal of two or
three of these enzymes resulted in moderate to high susceptibility to
staurosporine. This phenotype was not further increased in the triple
knockout strain. Interestingly, high sensitivity to cell death induced by
staurosporine detected in the NDE1 knockout was partially attenuated
if this strain also lacks NDI1. Resistance to staurosporine conferred by
NDE3 deletion was abrogated by its combination with NDE1 and/or
NDE2 deletions. Overall, the results support the conclusion that alterna-
tive respiratory systems also play a role in staurosporine-induced cell
death.
3.3. The mitochondrial contribution to the staurosporine-induced cytosolic
Ca2+ response
We engineered an expression vector containing a mitochondrial-
targeting pre-sequence upstream of the aequorin-encoding gene(mitoAeq) in order to measure Ca2+ levels in the mitochondria of
N. crassa. Correct targeting of the mitochondria-directed protein was
conﬁrmed by Western blot analysis of mitochondrial and cytosolic
fractions (Fig. 5A). Addition of staurosporine to wild type cells express-
ing themitoAeq gene resulted in a Ca2+ proﬁle that partly overlaps the
cytosolic signals. More speciﬁcally, staurosporine increased mitochon-
drial Ca2+ accumulation synchronously to peak “A” of the cytosolic
Ca2+-signature (Fig. 5B), suggesting thatmitochondria buffer the initial
increase in cytosolic Ca2+ induced by staurosporine. During peak “B”,
mitochondria also showed an increase in Ca2+ levels although at a
lower extent, in agreement with previous ﬁndings that the ER and vac-
uoles are the main Ca2+ stores involved in Ca2+ buffering during this
period [27]. Mitochondrial Ca2+ did not increase during phase “C” of
the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature. These data further reveal
the involvement of mitochondria and mitochondrial proteins on the
Ca2+ signaling events triggered by staurosporine.
Mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake has been studied in mammalian
cells using the Ca2+-sensitive ﬂuorescent probe calcium green-5N
[4,52], although, to our knowledge, this was never done in fungi.
Due to its impermeable nature, calcium green-5N is useful to mon-
itor extramitochondrial Ca2+ and a decrease in the levels of calcium
green-5N ﬂuorescence upon the injection of exogenous CaCl2 in iso-
lated mitochondria indicates the uptake of Ca2+ by these organelles [4,
52]. We observed an increase in ﬂuorescence levels during approxi-
mately 45 min upon addition of CaCl2, indicating the release of Ca2+
to the incubationmedium (Fig. 5C), possibly as a result of a mechanism
of mitochondrial Ca2+-induced Ca2+ release [53]. This event was
followed by Ca2+ uptake by the mitochondria that lasted at least 4 h.
The kinetics of Ca2+ uptake by mitochondria of N. crassa was much
slower than previously observed for mammalian mitochondria [4,52].
Despite these differences, pre-incubation with the fast Ca2+ chelator
BAPTA or with the selective MCU inhibitor Ru360 completely and
partially attenuated mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake, respectively (Figs. 5C
and E), indicating that the observed decrease in ﬂuorescence is speciﬁc
and due to Ca2+ inﬂux into the mitochondria. Pre-incubation with the
mitochondrial depolarizing agent CCCP [51] had no effect onmitochon-
drial Ca2+ uptake (Figs. 5C and E), indicating that it did not rely on the
H+-gradient. InΔnde-1mitochondria, the decrease in calciumgreen-5N
ﬂuorescence triggered by CaCl2 over time was less pronounced than in
wild type (Figs. 5D–E), suggesting that NDE-1 may regulate mitochon-
drial Ca2+ uptake in N. crassa.3.4. Staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling is dependent on ROS
Given the involvement of the mitochondrial respiratory chain
(a major ROS generator) during cell death induced by staurosporine,
which induces oxidative stress [38,54], we asked whether ROS are
associated with the staurosporine-induced Ca2+-signature. Antioxi-
dants, such as GSH or its precursor NAC, applied in concentrations
that effectively block ROS accumulation [38], robustly suppressed
the cytosolic Ca2+ response produced by staurosporine (Figs. 6A–
B). Along with the fact that the addition of exogenous GSH [38] or
NAC [54] suppresses cell death induced by staurosporine, these
data suggest that staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling depends
on ROS accumulation, which seems to precede Ca2+ inﬂux into the
cytosol.
Next, we measured the accumulation of ROS after treatment of
wild type and Δnde-1 cells with staurosporine. In the wild type
strain, a 30-min incubation with the drug led to an increase (~4.2
fold) in ROS accumulation (Fig. 6C). Under the same conditions,
Δnde-1 cells accumulated higher amounts of ROS (~6.6 fold) than
wild type. Thus, despite the increased levels of ROS, Δnde-1 cells dis-
play a deﬁcient Ca2+ signature in response to staurosporine, suggesting
that the possible role of NDE-1 in Ca2+ regulation is independent of ROS
accumulation.
Fig. 4.NDE-1 is involved in staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling and cell death. (A and F) The sensitivity of the indicated strains was evaluated by spotting conidia on GFSmedium con-
taining 2.5 μMSTS. (B and D) The cytosolic Ca2+-signature in response to 20 μM staurosporine (STS)was compared in aequorin-expressing wild type,Δnde-1 andΔnuo51Δnde-1 cells. (C
and E) Quantiﬁcation (in arbitrary units) of the cytosolic Ca2+ transients “A” (i) and “B” (ii), in (B) and (D), respectively. *, p-value b 0.05.
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Fig. 5. Contribution ofmitochondria to staurosporine-induced Ca2+ signaling. (A) Correctmitochondrial targeting ofmitoAequorinwas conﬁrmed byWestern blot using an anti-aequorin
antibody onmitochondrial (M) and cytosolic (C) fractions of wild type, wild type expressing Aequorin andwild type expressing mitoAequorin cells. Bands above and below aequorin are
cross-reactions. (B) The levels of mitochondrial Ca2+ were evaluated in mitoAequorin-expressing wild type cells after treatment with 20 μM staurosporine (STS). The cytosolic Ca2+ sig-
nature is presented as a reference. (C–D) Ca2+ uptake of wild type (C–D) and Δnde-1 (D) mitochondria, represented by the decrease of ﬂuorescence, was assessed after incubation with
calcium green-5N and addition of 50 μMCaCl2. In (C), wild typemitochondria were pre-treatedwith the indicated compounds for 5min before the addition of 50 μMCaCl2. (E) The rate of
decrease in calcium green-5N ﬂuorescence was calculated for the conditions shown in (C) and (D). *, p-value b 0.05.
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Programmed cell death has been studied for decades in mammalian
cells, but simpler organisms, like prokaryotes, plants and fungi also un-
dergo regulated forms of cell death. Staurosporine induces programmed
cell death in N. crassa involving Ca2+ signaling [38,54–57]. We have
shown that staurosporine elicits a well deﬁned signature of alterations
in the levels of cytosolic Ca2+ that precede the onset of cell death [27].
Here we evaluated the pattern of staurosporine-induced cytosolic
Ca2+ oscillations in conditions of bioenergetic deﬁciency, leading tothe identiﬁcation of several mitochondrial proteins playing roles in
programmed cell death triggered by this drug. These proteins in-
clude the NUO51 and NUO14 subunits of complex I and the alterna-
tive NADPH dehydrogenase NDE-1, whose deletions cause
hypersensitivity to staurosporine ([38] and this work). Interesting-
ly, fungal strains carrying disease-related point mutations in nuo51
showed increased resistance to cell death inducers.
In line with our work, fungal complex I has been recently shown to
be crucial for tolerance to ﬂuconazole in C. albicans, as 10 out of 12 com-
plex I mutants as well as a Δgoa1 mutant with complex I dysfunction
Fig. 6. ROS are involved in the development of the Ca2+ response to staurosporine.
(A) Inﬂuence of GSH and NAC on the staurosporine (STS)-induced Ca2+-signature
in aequorin-expressing wild type cells. (B) Quantiﬁcation (in arbitrary units) of the
cytosolic Ca2+ peaks “A” (i) and “B” (ii), in (A). (C) Wild type and Δnde-1 cells
grown for 4 h were treated with staurosporine during 30 min and the accumulation
of ROS was measured by dihydrorhodamine 123 staining: i) representative histo-
grams and ii) quantiﬁcation of the fold increase in ROS accumulation in STS-treated
samples versus the respective control. *, p-value b 0.05.
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cells harbouring two point mutations in NDUFV1, the human nuo51
homologue, and in other genes encoding complex I subunits presentaltered Ca2+ homeostasis, including a decrease in the basal levels of cy-
tosolic and ER Ca2+ as well as reduced response to bradykinin [60,
61]. It was proposed that the reduced ΔΨm and consequent defec-
tive energetic outcome due to the mutations leads to an insufﬁcient
supply of ATP to Ca2+-ATPases required for proper Ca2+ dynamics
to occur. Additionally, an increase in intracellular Ca2+ and defec-
tive mitochondrial Ca2+ buffering capacity was observed in cells
with a mutation on the mitochondrial-speciﬁc leucine tRNA from
patients suffering from mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic
acidosis, and stroke-like episodes (MELAS) syndrome [62]. Our
conclusions are in agreement with these data showing that a prop-
erly working respiratory chain is required for normal intracellular
Ca2+ handling.
Importantly, complex I deletion strains result in intracellular Ca2+
responses to staurosporine that are not superimposed with the treat-
ment with inhibitors or uncouplers of the respiratory chain. This obser-
vation suggests that some complex I proteins play a speciﬁc role during
cell death that is either dissociated or combined with their function in
NADH oxidation. This is in agreement with our observations that only
a few complex I deletion strains show increased susceptibility to
staurosporine [38] and that their hypersensitivity is not correlated
with their phenotype in terms of complex I assembly and respiration.
For instance, the deletion of either nuo51 or nuo24 results in an almost
assembled and dysfunctional complex I (Table 1), but a clearly different
susceptibility to staurosporine. In addition, the staurosporine-induced
Ca2+ response of complex I mutants is not correlated with the localiza-
tion of the respective protein. For example, Δnuo14 and Δnuo78 cells
display a very similar intracellular Ca2+ response to staurosporine and
NUO14 and NUO78 are localized in the membrane and peripheral arm
of complex I, respectively (Table 1). Moreover, despite that the Ca2+
response to staurosporine is completely abolished in Δnuo14 and
Δnuo78 cells, the deletion of nuo14 leads to the retention of 30% of
complex I activity, in opposition to the complete absence of complex I
activity when nuo78 is deleted (Table 1).
The non-proton pumping and rotenone-insensitive NDE-1 protein
possesses a Ca2+-binding domain [21] and its activity is Ca2+-
dependent [24]. Thus, it is conceivable that NDE-1may sensemitochon-
drial Ca2+ levels and/or act as a regulatory partner of a Ca2+-permeable
channel. We emphasized the role of NDE-1 given that staurosporine-
induced Ca2+ signature, ROS production and cell survival were all high-
ly disturbed in the Δnde-1mutant. Nonetheless, our data also suggest
that susceptibility to cell death by staurosporine also involves other
alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenases. Compensatory mechanisms
may occur when cells lack one or more alternative NAD(P)H dehydro-
genases: double knockout strains for NDE-2 or NDI-1 and complex I en-
zymes are unviable [20,22] and the absence of NDE-2 affects the activity
of NDE-3 [23]. Moreover, expression analyses revealed that deletion of
some of these enzymes cause alterations in the expression of genes
encoding other members of the same family [37,63]. The lack of NDE-
1 causes an upregulation of nde-2 [37], which is engaged in the produc-
tion of ROS [63], consistent with increased ROS formation in theΔnde-1
mutant after treatment with staurosporine. Our results indicate that
NDE-1 plays a protective role during cell death, since the respective de-
letion strain is hypersensitive to staurosporine. This is further supported
by the fact that the lack of NDE-3, which causes the upregulation of nde-
1 [23], confers increased resistance to staurosporine.
Alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenases may function as redox sen-
sors [16]. Different points of view in distinct organisms converge in
the concept that activation of these enzymes is favoured in situations
of substrate overﬂow or low energy requirements in order to prevent
unnecessary electron transfer through the canonical pathway [13,64,
65]. Uncoupled electron ﬂux by the alternative system avoids excessive
use of the respiratory chain and the concomitant production of ATP and
ROS, the latter with deleterious effects. In agreement with this, expres-
sion of Ndi1 from S. cerevisiae in mammalian cells prevents cell death
and oxidative stress resultant from chemical and genetic inhibition of
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motes apoptosis [68,69] and that the external alternative NADH dehy-
drogenases of S. cerevisiae represent a potential source of superoxide
radicals [70]. Also, amiodarone-induced cell death in S. cerevisiae com-
prises a rise in the cytosolic levels of Ca2+which causes a burst in respi-
ration from an external NADH dehydrogenase, increasedΔΨmand ROS
production [71]. S. cerevisiae lacks complex I and the alternative system
is different from other fungi and plants because there is an apparent
speciﬁcity for NADH [19,72]. From our data, NDE-1 seems to protect
from excessive ROS accumulation induced by staurosporine and mito-
chondria from the Δnde-1 mutant produce slightly more ROS than
wild type when supplied with NADH, rotenone or paraquat [63]. In
Aspergillus nidulans, knockout of the nde-1 homologue ndeA renders
cells very sensitive to farnesol in association with an increased accumu-
lation of ROS [73]. This remarkably parallels the phenotype of the
N. crassa Δnde-1mutant strain after exposure to staurosporine.
Staurosporine causes a shift in the redox balance of the cells to a
more oxidative intracellular environment driven by the depletion of
GSH [54]. This facilitates the oxidation of intracellular elements like
lipids and proteins, modulates redox signaling and is ultimately toxic
to the cells. Replenishment of the glutathione pool by the exogenous ad-
dition ofGSH [38] or NAC [54] restores cell viability, highlighting the im-
portance of the accumulation of ROS during staurosporine-induced cell
death. Our results indicate that the antioxidant effect of thesemolecules
prevent the progress of the cytosolic Ca2+ signaling events triggered by
staurosporine and, ultimately, cell death.
Altogether, we detailed here the involvement of mitochondrial
bioenergetics systems on the regulation of intracellular Ca2+
dynamics during staurosporine-induced cell death. In lung cancer
cells, staurosporine induces Ca2+ inﬂux through the hyperpolarization-
activated cyclic nucleotide-gated channel HCN2 and the increase in
intracellular Ca2+ concentration together with ROS production are re-
quired for apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF)-mediated cell death [74,75].
Interestingly, alternative NAD(P)H dehydrogenases are homologues of
the AIF family of proteins [37]. Additional experiments are needed to
deepen theunderstandingon themolecular basis of cell death, especially
in what concerns Ca2+ signaling events and bioenergetics.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2015.05.011.
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